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"WciiS" said the prudent superintendent, "take ing an-d of varied experience, and a devout
this inatter to God in prayer,' corne back to 1inquirer after the wvay of salvation. His faith
your class next Sabbatîi and if you are still in; in Rome %%as unabatcd. lie wvent to) the capi-
the sanie mind then 1 will let youî go." Shie tai of Christeridomn filledwith ardent expecta-
tvent home an-d prcescntcd bi-r difficuity to the tion as to the hioly lit-es of those whioni lie~
Lord iii prayer. That niglît she dreanicd file should sec, ai-d the special sacrednes of God's
wvas dcad, and hiad bcen tîanspoited to tlic Vicar, the Pope. \VhIcn lie caine in siglit of
golden gate of heaven whcere shec stood knock- the city hie knelt: and cried, "I greet thee,
ing for admnittance. Pre»seiitiy tie gate swung holy Romne, thrice hoiy, from the blood of the
open an-d shie fouind hierseif confronted by a martyrs which has heen shied in the! Need

shiin aglto honsead-" I nevcr twe tell hoiv bitîerly lie 'vas disappointed
had any douht iliat wlicn I died 1 should go lHe found priests and peoplecfaithiess, scofflng,

stru lit ceaven, but 1 (lid flot expeet to bc greedy, treacherous and lavless. he l'ope
adiited by sQ 1)rilliant ai-i angel as you arc. wvas more a pagari thati a Christianî. The
1 arni utteriy unworthy of so high aui hoiîour." gicat city r-ceked iil moral corruption an-d
" And wliorn do you take me to bec," said the with violence. " Luther had cone to, the Holy
angclic gte-kceper. "You arc doubtless City (as; lie called it wvhcn far away in Ger-

(uliii'was tlic reply. " Then you do flot many) to find some sure way of working out
knosv nie ? " " No, oiuly by wvhat 1 have read his salvation ;and, strange t0 say, lie did find
of yot in the Seriptures3." " Look at nie agaiin," Christ. For it wvas in Rome, in the midst of
said the shlling one 1 " ain i ot Gabriel, 1 ail its co:-ruption and biasphcrny, tliat it sud-
arn Lizzy wvhoni you knett so well iii the Sun- dcnly carne to filin that tic way of salvalion
day-school. You wvere the first %vhio taught wvas to go to Christ and ]eave ail to ir, that
me 10 love the Saviour and it is nowv ny privi- pardon cornes freely froiri God, aiid begins the
legre to conduct yotu to Iiin.-" Slie awoke out of Christian life, ai-d is not paiiîfuiiy wvon at the
her dreain îhankful to God for this answer to end of it." The ligi-t that slîouî into his sou]
her prayet. Slhe took lier accustomed place was in due tirne f.aithifuZý and powverfuliy pro-
the followviîg Sabbath iii lier class, and that claimed by hirn, an-d great w'as the multitude
wvas the last that was hecard of lier resignation. of tiose wvho heard anîd obeyed and re-cchocd

____________________the straili. It was in 1521 that bcfore the
Emperor and twvo hutndrcd princes lie boldiy
declared. " It is as clear as day that both

~XtII ~utitr.Pope. and Councils hav'e often eî-red. My
conscience nmust subrnit to the Word of God;

Na fewv weeks aIl the Churches of the to act against conscience is unholy and dan-
LI 9Reformation, and especialiy the Churchi gerous ; and therefore 1 cannot and w1Iil not
in Gcrmanv, wilI bc eti-iggd in commemora- retract. Here 1 stand. I can do nauglît else.
tint, the birth Of MARTIN.% L.UTHER. Four God help me, Amen."-Luthcrwas put under
huîidred years ago tie great Reformer wvas the ban of the Empire, and condemned as an'
born ini poverty and obscui ity. By wvoidrous outlaw. Ail the great powers, lay and eccle-
wvays the Lord led him to alzknowvledge of tue siastical, froni Emperor and Pope downwvards.
Gospel, and prepared him to be the leader in -were arranged again6t hirni, but God wvas on
the inovement by means of wvhicli the shack- his side. XVhat Gerinany is to-day is ]argely
les of mediaevalisin wvere effectuaily broken. owving to the work of Mari-fn Luthier. Ail
lie wvas " the monk that shook the wvorld?" Clîristendorn owves thanks to God for the go; n
Hlow diintly lie toi]ed ; iiow bravely he gift of such a mnan at such a timc,-Carlý le
contended for the trutlî agrainst prirucipalities rightly speaks of Luther's confession before
and powcî-s ; how lie placed the Bible iii the the Diet of Worms as the greatest moment in
hands of the corrmon people ; hiow eloquently modern histor: "Englislî i>uritanism. Lng-
and learncdly lie cxpounded Scripture both by lanîd and its parliament, Arnericas, and vas-
tongue and pen iowv swveetly lie sang divine 'vork these twvo centuries ; Fr-ench Revolution.
songs that can neyer chie,-ail tlîis, and mutch Europe and its work everywhere at present
eisc 'viii be toid and retold during the coming the germ, of it ai lay there :had Luther ii
wceks. ýVcll mnay the memory of Martin Lu- thatmoicntdonc other, it had been otlhervise!-ý
ther be fouîdly cliîrishied and liigiily honoured. The coîniîîg celebratiomi wili afford a ffitting
God lias abundrantly biest the se-eds wvlich lie~ tiine for our minlisters and people to eall thle
sowved iii stormn and darkness, as svcil as in Iattention of the young to tue glorlous Reforin-
sunsiiiie. Sec the inagniiicernî harvest now ation auîd the principie on wlîich il is founided,
waving luxuiriatntly over Europe and Amnerica, - to the vital docrimies pïeached by Luther
-a harvest the seed of whieiî wvas freeiy scat- and his associates, - to the stili nobler and
Eitere oyMan Lther Ns. Luthr3.a bViînv- and sprecil to tchied Cvon anf rKfox,-io
tiere n by e Mrii Lthero. Lut83e Wles bomn- at d pcl purthr work ofivdb Cli n Knform ,i-
ty-eighIt years of agc he was sent on business around us and within oui- reach inviting our
to Rome. H-e was thcen a man of great iearn- earnest personal aid.
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